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[OFFICIAL.]
AN ACT TM FURTUER AMEND AN ACT

ENTITLE1> "AN ACT PROVIDING
VOR THE ASSESSMENT AND TAXA-
'PON OF PROPERTY."
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatires
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That the act entitled 'An act pro-
viding fobr the assessment and tax-
ation of* property,' be, and is'here-
by, further amended as fi>lows:

Strike out, from section 3, para-
graph 16, the word 'September,'
and insert 'July;' also, in para-
graph 17, the word 'November,'
and insert 'Angust.'

Strike out, fioin section 7, tile
words 'September' and 'October,'
in lines two and three. and insert
'July' and 'Atgust ;' also, in lines
six and nine, strike out 'Septem-
ber' and insert 'July ;' also, inl line
five of* section 7, between the
words ;oath' and 'of,' insert 'of all
t4he real estate which ha.-s been
Rold or iransferred sincerthe ast
li.stmewnt of pr,,perty, for whieh hie
was, responsible, anid to whomn,

Strike out, from section 9, the
word ;September,' and insert 'Ju-

lv'.'stri,ke out, from section 9, thle
word iSoptember,' and insern -Ju-
Ir.
Strike out, from sections 10, 11

and 12, the words -Sptember' and
'October,' and insert 'July' and

Strike out, from section 17, the
.wor-N>vmber, and insert, -Sep-
Srike out, fr-on section 19, the

)worIl 'October.' anld insert 'Au-

g'u"t.'
rike- oit. Cromi s-*'!ion 2). the

strike ut, from setion 21,
NX e1rcver it pear. ti e word
- 1Wtober,' and insert A.uIst ;' al
so, the. Word:.l em -, and inl-

ser-uly ;' a-.o, thm word *N->.
velibber. an isr'

3~1 tih., .m ' ''tin ' II{)

S i k out, f.rm( etin 23: ti

:tl I ills,-t, 'Jilml V' arIIJ Ac :~

Stite orit. fi'o:s:ctia 3 th

StVike out, t4'O'll t ~~ 41. tiw-

-i rn d i ert -Ju i -At -

Strike :it, flon s 50"ti. tile

w'or.i lie.te:nler.'msart ithnseto-Ja
Stofri!L ot,feJn1~i s eii37,zth

Strk u-Se)tember and-ienert
'Jul ;'inso,-J liy' 1and 21,a
Strike ot,fOtr.'oietinset
'Aurds' ut,anIisr Jl.

Strike out, tro-m section 51. the
word s-eptemiber' a:mi -inser.u
annsry-.y'ad-lg.

Strike out, from section 52, the

weon.d '.>ndaer':iintert'Ath

da Agust;' alsoinline 5,btwe
tiewods 'lstemberd,' and insert
'Juvin the frstinisiandm1,
trie outra pOrtober' adisr
Strike out, from sections 56, the

:Lll5teword 'September,' andrt'u
- inserty.'Jl.

Strike ouit, from section 5, thel
aerewordttobe,'an inslie oAn,
gto'alson in line tiwe, between

twords 'iteda[nd,y' ndm-r
the.severalsertstonda.'

Strike out, from section 63, all
after the word -the' in line one,

ton'eige,'inline two, and in-r
tsertho'September;'lsot ee

estralo sike out section 66th
liet.'twords'sicndMody- ecem-
ber'aninsert -aste Mondayein
Strike out, fromn section 6G, all

after the word 'oh.' in tiefifteeth

'one;in line two,inder insrt behore
thieth of'eptmber ;' also,betrie

oinet.,the words 'sixty-eight,'en
ninsert 'sevnty-nee
Strike out, fr'om section 68, all

after the word 'the' in the fit'tnt
line. to 'hennual'o,' in he i-h
tehline, and insert 'nMondabef'
tre15 of-Ofrombecti;' 69sostrik

ofte theword 'coixtyight fifth
ever~ t the ou' ih seton, andt
msneransent 'o-the' s Mo

Str'ike out,~from section 78, all
after the word 'the,' in the ifth
tie.ut i ,t onnany,' h in thet
samitne. and int 'N ovember
15etembr.

Strike'out. from sec(.tionl 69, ll
af* t ert the wod 'Jury,' ndft

day la September.'.4-.ike out, from section 79, the

tweny.i the wrd~Januf ary,' and

insert 'the fifteenth day of Janu-
arv aso., strike out the word
'A pri ' and insert 'February ;' also, fi
the words 't,wenteth dav of May.' b
arid in'sert 'the second Tuesday in t
March.' U

Strike out, from section 80, the c
word 'Mareh,' and insert uJan. r

ary.e
Strike out., from section 89, the,

words 'the 10th of November,'und 0

insert 'the 10th ofSeptenber.' o
Amer section 90 by adding: d

And provided further, That each
county auditor shall keep a record ti
of*all sales of convevances of real I
prop)erty tnade' in his county,
which he shall enter, in columns,
the names of the purchaser arid
seller, the quality of land convey- 1A
ed, the location and price of the
same, arid therefrom correct the
county duplicates annually; and
for the purpose of carrying out
this provision the clerks of courts
and registers of mesne conveyance
of each county are hereby required
to have the endorsement of the .

county auditor on each and every n

deed of conveyance for- real pro- a

perty, that the same is on record '

in his office, before the same can p
be placed on record in the offices
of said clerks of courts or registers u

of mesne conveyance; and the t
said county auditor shall be en- C

titled to colleet a fee of twenty- t
five cents, for his own use, for il
making such entry and endorse- t

ment.J
Strike out, from section 91, the f

words -the fifteenth day of Janu- t

ry,' and insert 'November twen-
tieth.' P
1 Strike out, from section 92, the 1
words 'first T,iesday in May,' and t

insert -15th of January.' 2a

Strike out, from section 94, the
words -fir-st week in September,'
and insert 'the second week in b
Jurie;' also, the1 words 'the first,'
inl sixth line, ani insert 'the last.' S

Strike out, from sectin 93. the!(
Words 'i he fi-st day of March,' aId c

insert 'the lifteenith of' January.'
Strike out, frm(in section 96, all

from the word 'Iaxe-,' in second o

111me. and insert frim November
20;' Iit -ch 20; h.'d

strik :ni.f:o "eoi 97. the t

.;L'i. ''of a

St ik':n.i;:aa 4el:a101. the fi

Strike <m.t. 1,r':n) st.(.ion 1)5. Ihlew.or,d J'une. z:n! insert-.\la'-.'eSt-rike out. firm S 101. the e

a n thetwe'h li Gra I

and insert-tirim Moi<h y in Mar.
SStrike out fromr s m 112. tIe

word'i 'Jul'.' and ins~er' -.\p;ril.' (
Strike >rrt. fi-om: sectioui 132, thre

wur-ds 't wenrtieth day:r of Oet ohe r,'
and insert 'thle last day~(If Aururst.'
Add to sectioni 145 tire followingr

-The State auditor' is hereby an-
thorized to hrave thre City of
Cha:ur'lest on sir rev'ed and inumbier-
ed, and to place the inmbers in a

conspicuouis p;ace ini ti-ot of tIhe
buiildimngs or lots. Arnd it shall be 1
a penailEoffenrce for tIre landlord. ~

agenit or' tenarnt to remove thle '

samile.' (

Strikeo out. fr-om section 147, all 'I
after '147,' and iniser t 'the pay of' t

ssssors shall ini no inrstanice be ti
mnor-e thanr thiree dollars per day c
for each day actutally arid necessa-

rly employed ini the per'foirnance u
of the duties enijoiured upon them
n this act.'
SEe. 2. .\ll acts or parts of acts Ii

iconsistenrt w ith this act are hiere- n

by repealed- s
SEe. 8. Tis act shill take effect c

on and alter thre tax~levy' shall be a

madle for tihe fiscal y'ear of' 1871. s:
Approved Marchl 8, 1871. s

AN A('T Tio AMIEND AN ACT ENTI- :1

TLED1 "-.N ACT 'To IEFINE THlE
CRIMI[NAL .JL'RtSDii'TIN OF TRIAL A

Jr'snCF.s." APP'ROVED MA~iRCH 1,

SECTnoN 1. Be it enac~ted by the
Senate and H >use jf &'pre.sent stices
of the State of South (Clal, niow

met antd sittnig in General Ax.sembly.
and b~y the authority of' the same. m?

Whenever a tr'ial jurstice or justice a

of thre peace shall'issue a warrant T
for the atrrest of any person ti
charged wvith ofrenrce above the a

erade of' misdermeanror, such trial t.

ustice or justice of' tire peace shahl
be authorized to .selet -inry citizen
or citizenls of the county to cxe- a
-ute tire same, a:poi Iris enidorse- C
mernt uponr thre said wvarr'ant that, d
inrhis judgmnent, the selection of a
such person or prersons will be ti
conducive to 1 hie. certzain anid sIpeedy3 a

eeutioni of' tIhe said warranrt;
annd the prerson er per'sons so Se- p
leted shall have di the powers e

ow. or her-eafter, con fer'red by ni
law upon any constable within C
this State.-

SEC. 2. Any person or person-
alected in the mani.er provide4
>r in Section 1 of this act shal
e r-quired forthwith to proceeL
y execute the said warrant. an(

pon his wiltully. negligently o

arelessly failingr to make the ar

est, or permitting the party t<

scape after arrest, he or the3
ball be punished, upon conviction
n indictment. by fine arid inipris
liment in tle county jail, in th<
iscretion of the jige befort
-homi thle 4IW;i1ment 1MaV I)
ried, said impnsmonem no b
ss t h:i n xix mani .

A pprove:h-t ,! - i!
D. 1871.

N ACT TO I

SITION OF FINIES .%. I1NALTIE
IMPOSED AND VOLLs.-ACrZ.D IN CRIM
INAL CAUSES BY TILE CIRCUI
COURT OF CENERAL SESSIONS ANI

TRIAL JUSTICES.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th
enite and Hous-of Representative
f the State of South Carolina, noi
tet and sitting in Ge-aeral Assembly
nd by the authority of tle some
'hat all fines and penalties im
osed and collected by the Circui
ourt of'Generai Sessions in crim
al causes shall be forthwiti
urned over by the clerk of sait
ourt to the county treasurer o

he county wherein the same ar<

nposed ; and all fines arid penal
ies imposed and collected by tria
istices in criminal causes shall bi
rthwith turned over by them t<
he county treasurer of their re

pective couties for county pur,oses: Provided, That where, b3
tw, any person or persons enti
led, as inifbrmer or informers, t<

ny portion of the fine or peualt)
nposed and collected, the sam
hall be inimediateiy paid over t<
im or them.
SEC. 2. No account of the circni
ulicitor, the clerk of the Circui
ourt cf General Sessions, th
ounty sheriff, or tr-al Justices, fo
,es in any criminal cause hear<
r prosecuted in the Circuit Court
r before a trial justice, shall bi
aid, unless they, severally, shal
eldare, on oath. that the costs ii
he said cause hace not been re

Overed oft lie defiendant, and tha
e, the dtefniidai t, was uinable t<

ay Ult Same; ald, fuirlther, tha
t tilies and penaltios heretofor<
Oileeted lhv t: em have leen fiith
311y and itilly paid over to th<
on t treasurer of the conlity.
SEC. 3. If any clerk of the Cir
uit Court of General Sessions
ounty sheriff Or- triA justice, sII

e,ef.riref.e to innmediatel,
LY over. a11 re quired by the firs

vci imn of I his a:1. any aid all file
111 pen1altie c1.1e11 ted byV theml il
ny criminal cauve or proceeding

shail, upon coivictioni. there0l
lsjct. to a tilik. of not less tha
hunlre.d, nor more than on

imnt mot less Ihanthree, no mori
ha n six month .., anid shmall be dia

po huohinmg any. ofice of triis
uid proifit under i he State o)f Sout!
:rilinia.
Approved the 9th da) of Marchr
L. ). 1871.

INT RESOLUTION DIRECTING THA

FUND)S KNOWN AS CANBY sCHool
FUND. REMAINING IN HIANDs 0l
COUNTY TREAsURERs, BE AP'PRo
PRIATED TO TIHE FREE SCHIool
FUND.
lie it R.solved by the Senate ant
<use of Representatives of th

tate of South Carolina. niow me
nd sitting in General Assemibly
n I by the authority of the same
'hat sueh sumifSof thle ai propria
onof $2.0~40 fore~ iuppri't
ee schools for :Y : :s

ingOctober :M & o

the Canbyv fl' ama

the hands of th. -:-.idr c

ereby, appropriated for the par'
rent of teachers' elaims ini t h
everal counlties for the fiscal yeal
rymmening November 1st, 1869

nd any unexpended balance of tI
ime shatll be applied to the frne
2hool funrd of saidl countIies.
Approved the 1st day of March
1.). 1871.

N ACT TO LETERMINE TIHE DAY 01

ELECTION OF. THlE MAYOR ANI
ALDERMEN OF TIHlE CITY o]

CHARLEsTON.
SECTIoN 1. Be it enaeted by, th
'enate and Htouse of Repre.ren tativUe
heStale or' South Carolina, non
.tand s tting in General A.esembig
ndby the authority of the same~
hatso much of the charter o:
iCity of Charleston, anrd th<
mendments thereto, as determine:

e day of election, be, and the
timeis hereby, amended, so as tc
the day of election of Mayo
adAldermen for the said City o

harleston, on the first WXednies
aof August, eighteen hunidre(

d seventy-one, (1871,) and o!
e first Wednesday of the samne
onth ini each alternate year
ereafter :JProrided, That th<
resent Mavor and Aldermen shall
ntinue irn office until the day~
xedby the chseter of the City oj

harleston for the qualitication oj
iirsnccessors.

SEc. 2. That the Mayor and Al
Idermen now in office shall contin
Iue therein until their successor

I are elected and qualified.
I SEC. 3. rhat all laws now ii
force in relation to the election o

Mavor and Aldermen of the Cit
of Charleston, except so far a

hereby repealed, be and continu
in force.
Approved March 7, 1871.

Extract
From a spo1eeh 1ade by Dr 1

C.A- hm -;at medcinei muan

1 cii i~ 'i N-()uI

(1b an ,x1 raordiirv unan

-n ity, and have thereby collferre
c an lonor upon me, the proper ac

) knowledgement of' which 1 do no

feel fuliy able to express. But
a beg you to be assured that it

3 anpreciated and that it will b
4gratefullv remembered with a liv
mrig interest in your prosperit;
whi*e life remains to me, and,
trust, beyond that by my childrei

L after me.
- If this nane has become note
among the many that are woi

Ithier around vou, that is great]:
f due to its publicity. May I b
permitted to state whence tha
came? Until within a few cer
turies all the civilized nation
of the globe were pent up on th

>Eastern continent. Two or thre
- hundred years ago they leake
- over into this ; few and fearfull;
rat first, then more and more bu
-always in their settlements tirr
idly hugging the Atlantic coasi
Within the last two or three get
erations, they have burst out, a

it were, and over-run these vas

continents of the West. Non
they are scattered here and po,
sess thee measureless stretches c

mountains and valleys, hills. plaine
r forests and prairies with II
1boundless pampas and monintai
.ranges of .South America. Forme
generations lived in villages an
towns, thickly settled togethe

j where physicians were plenty an
- rear at hand. .Now, the peopl
are widely scattered, in many se<
tions of.these many countries.-
For great numbers the time!
treatment of physicians cannot 1

- Ihad ; over large tracts of countr
Igood or competent physiciansca
not be had at all. They canr
visit patients enough many mile
apart to live by their protlessior
nor can they carry medicinc
enough with them on horsebac

t for their requiremnents. Iene
s hasta risen in these modern time

I aL 1eCe4ity for remedies ready i

, hand, with directions for their us

-a present recourse for relief i
i the exigencies of sickness, whe
11o otlier aid is near. It im a nei

- fecessity consequent upon th
...hbanred~( conditions of human lif
--a want I have spemnt my year
in.supiplyinig, and I will tell yo

t sonethin. of its extent. Our le
iratory inakes every day soni~
630,000 portions or doses of on

,preparations. These are all takel
by somebody. IIere is a numbhe
equal to the population of fifteel
cities as large as Lowell, takirn
.them every day (for sicknes
keeps no Sabbaths) nor for one

- only, but again and again yea
:after year, through nearly onc
t!:ird of a century. We all join i
Fthe jokes about medicines as w~

Sdo about the Doctor's mission ti
kill, tne clergyman's insincerit:

,and the lawyer's cheating. Ye
,each of these arcelabors amongz th
-most serious realities of life. Sick
;oem andl its atendcanit suffer.inm

-.iark. its extenit. An adlvertise
zment, takinm~g the run1 of tile news

Spapers with which wve contrae
;(some 1900 annuially) is struck 01

:in such unumbers, that wh'len pile
iupon each other fiatwise, like th
leaves of a book, the thiicknes
through them is sixteen miles. Ii
addition, it takes some seven miu
lions of pamphlets arid twelve miu
lions of circulars to meet the pubi
lic demand for this kind of infor
mation. Our annual issue u

pamphlets alone, laid solid upoi
ch other, make a pile eight anm
one quarter miles high. T he cir
enlars measured endwise rear!
1694 miles, and these assertion:
are matters of mathematicalI cer
-tainty. Whatever thle est imatiel
in which these pubalient ions ma.'
be held here, they reatch the firec
sides of millions upon millions oi
men who do treasure arid regar<
-them, and wvho in their trials d<
heed the counsel they bring.
.Not only over these great West

ierni continents but throughiou
that other land so little known t'
you, under our feet. the Austral
ian continent, there are few vil
lages as large as this which arn
n tfamiliar with the name yol
have chosen, and employing th<
remedies that bear it.

Rich mui.-a million-air.

- Letter From Ex-Gov. Perry.
5 GREENVILLE, S. C., Mar. 27. '71.

To HIis Excm:.i.:xcy Gov-EN011
I ScO-r'r-Slt: Yonr excelleney will
f pardon the liberty I take in ad-

idressing" : second letter to voll.-

s I WIs inl hopes, from you r message
1'to te Legislat ure and youri recent
colslitation with your political t)lp.
)neMts, that you were sincerely
of Oj)in)ion Smee011bgCCII.e inl t.ie
poliLies of the State Was absolute-
lv nevessary to.preserve the peace
and quiet the excitement in South
Carolina. But your application

I to the President for a military
force to be sent here to crush out

iall opposition to the odious legis-
r lation which disgraces the State,
- has induced me to doubt your sin-

ceerity. Let ie assure you that
this is a step in the wrong diree-

t tion, if you are siucerely desirous
1of preserving the peace and pro-

s moting. the prosperity and wel-
D fare of the country. If your ob-
- ject is to establish a despotism in
7the State, and force .ie wealth
[and intelligence-of the people to

i submission, under the rule of ig.
norance, oppression and rascality,

I thei your course may seem a sate
.1nd judicious one. It will not

prove such, however.
D Tihe Vrezident has beer induced

t by your application to issue :n
. abstird and mi,st rd-: - -e

htmfation, caliin:r knhe of
South Caroli,;a 1;pe air-
turn to their homen! This pr-c-

Slaniation is intenlel for the North,
r and not for the South. We ail

t know in South Carolina. that
there is no embodiment of force
here, except your negro militia.
an1 has not been since the war

Sended. Not an instance has oc-

t curred, in all our recent trouiblesz,
of any resistance to the law or to

public officers. The geiitlomel
f arrested at Laurens auin other

tes, charged with riolotls coll-
educt aid murder, made fno resist-
aI ice, but submitted themselves

r quietly to the laws of their cuii-
:1 try and will ever do so.

r When yonr Federal troops ar-

i rive here, here. they will fin tle
eCoIntry in prof'ounid peace-nio
.unlawfuIl aissemblioes to disperse,
-but every otnc eiinued at home.
in his daily avocatiols. These

e Federal troops canno:t keep a
wwateh through'u.ti the Srat-, over

every Imlidniglt iineeindiairy or

t assasin. It is imiipossible for
them to guard every barn and
-in-house, or prevent secreI retal-
iation, where they ha1ve been de-

kstroved. These ofetees cannot
e be prevented by an a: in; however

n inmerous. The.'y ni St be sup-
pressed by ti'klgiawe a,nd vir-

e tile of the eitizens, the civil law
and courts of justice. Ati here
periit ine to say to yotir Excel-
lency, that the go:> )people of
eSouth Carolina have been greatly
e onutraged, after persecu Iing iiad
conicitingj notoriouls felons, to see

them pardoned as soon as they
.reach the penitentiary, and turned
e loose on societ v once more. in rr-

r der te save as ~vou sav. their civil
1rights, the rigfit of voting. giving
rtestimony in cou rts of .T nstice ainud
sitting on juries! When guilt
goes uinpun ished, retaito wia
follow, aridsoit assnoa

e savage state.
'The condi.tion of South Caroli-

. nat. is, indeed a most deplorable
1oue, and calls loud ly for the sym-
pathly of' the good and viirtuous
evenrywhere. TIhe govern;meiit oif
t.he 'Sntte is in the hands of' onur
torinmer slaves, and vile advent ures,
Iwhol haive come here from thle
Noth to prey on thle vita;ls of' thle
--inltr d~(ishionor the State arid
rein tden with stolen wVealthI.

LT e inelli ence andi wealthIiof thle
ateC are' ioweriless, ine:ipiable of

.o;lding otliee, and crushed in to
thie dust bigoace, pau perismi

an rascality. Taxes ar'e levied
on them biy those wvho pay no

-Itaxes and own no property. Ali
the offic'es of the State are tiIlb-d
with negroes, seahtwags anid ear-

I pe-ages Is it to be expieted
Sthat a hi gh-tonied, brave a' hI-
orable people would be (priet un-i
der the ci rcu mstanaces. and. see
. heir piroperty dcstroye'i by ri .-

-Iu ish and ign oran t legislation ?

Several of our mo1st i;faportant
railroads have lleui iinto lie
handus of' Noirthera a'dv enituriere
By the grossest bribery anid r

Sto iilioins ''t-

fobr the sante compaj h'h'
pr'ivilege oh selhig thnati any
price, and p)ocketing' th'e mioney'.
* ain. the Legislature hiave or-

Idered $6.000.000t. of' State bonds to

bised which they cal a eter-
ling debt, and wh1ich are to be ex-

ebc-anged for the present bonds of'
Sthe State. -It has been show n

)that this exc-hange of' boinds. if
-honestly made, will cost thne State
-over$10.0JI00. But I his is niot
all. Thbe fraiid and ste-aiage w bitlb
may be practicedl in issuing t bese
sterling bonds cannot b.e foreseen
or calculated. $400 0100 before the
war paid the whole expenises of
the State G;overnment. This year

taxes to the amount of 84.000,000
liae been levied by the Legisla-
t;re t0r the same purpose. And
lie County C:>nIuissioners will
have to levy 8l.000,000 more for
County expenses.

111ow can these enormous taxes
he paid ? poor man in this
County haI to sell, the other day,
Ils only milch cow to pay his
taxes. The tax books are closed
t*rGreenville County, and more
than one-half of the tax-payers
have been uinalle to. pay their
taxes. One poor man told me

that he formerly paid fifty cents!
taxes onl his land. and this year
he had to pay $15 on the same
laml. Another tax is called for
in November. The last year's
crop has been exhausted in pay-
ing the prese.it taxes, and, until
another crop is niade, the people
are utterly unable to pay the tax-
Qs called tbr in Noveiber.
The State bonds fraudulently

issued to fund the State Bank
bills. which were purchased up by
Northern capitalists at ten cents
on the dollar, shonld be repudi-
ated, and also the railroad bonds,
with the whole batch of sterling
bonds. Let the purchasers of these
bond., beware of what they are

doing. There is no moral obliga-
tion onl the part of the tax payetrs
to redvee bonds fraudulently is-
sued and stolen.

I wotild urge on the people of
South Carolina to be quiet, and.
by all means preserve the peace
of the Stat,.
The Radical party isgoingdown

rapidly at the North. as is proven
by the New Iampshire election.
Any ontbreak at this time in any
ot the Sontiher States, would be
a (Gorl-sentd to that party. If the
Southern people will only be pru-

dIn,lhe next Presidftial clee-
tion will resilt, in the dethrone-
menti of Getn. Grant and the Clec-
timi of a Dltemocrat to the Pre.i-
idenitial chir. Then there will be
hope for t Ie( Repu,lblie. Those un-

pril-inI'ld :141 een ttu rers fromi the
North who have stirrel I) bad
feeling between the colored and
white ra-e. wili flee like criminals
frIoim j:time, with their stolen
wealt h. The scalawagr traiLors to
race and country wili soonl follow,
aui thetnegr-oes will live in har-
mnyiv with the whites. But if
(en. Grant can stir up a bloody
s.rife i It ie Sotiti, by setlding his
aris here, lie stalids a ehanlice of
reelectinll hy appealing to the ha-
tied and pitiidice of the Not th
an(t West. 'This military Presi.-
dent says that lie sends his army
here to ptroiet tih proerty and
lives of lyal cizes. when it is a

notorio,fiausact that all tihe proper-
ty wieli has been destroved inl
Southi.Carolina since the war, (and
it hag aiounted to millions) be-
lotnged to those- whom he would
stigmatize as .-disloval, disfran-
chised white Democrats. Every
week andi. every day we hear of
houses, bartis, gin-htouses and
stor-es beinhg desttroyed and robbed
by thle mainight incendiary, whose
lovalty (Gen.'Gtrint would not dis-
piste. lIt :idre.l- of these -loyal citi-
zens' at-e itow in the penuiten tiar-y
and wecll prot eeted. Some few of~
themt may have been hung up by
the nteck hy way of retaliation for-
the-ir inoetidiarism. But Gr-ant's~
arimy will pron itnabde to prtevent
he (eri mei. of retal iat irm.

Itiiiis F-',R PLATING ONTO A Or-
;AN IN 3EErING.- When the
preaciher- comies ini antd ineals downi
in the poiolpit, pool out all the
sop)per-s. TIhat's wot the stop-
pers' is for-.
When a him is gatve out to be

sun. phry over the whole toon
befoie :,jtaiig, hait hie sure to Phry-
t so the en(ait tell whether it's
that uOfi 01r omeiL othier tooni. It

Wheni yoiu play the inter-lude.
-timestli p11ulall the sto)ppiers out,
u Iisum1tties ptl! them all itt.--
'VThe stoppers is tmade. to pu ll out
Mit in.li
P!l~ he intwrloodls abiout twice

as long~as the t,otn. The iiter-
lods is tie be-st part of the muew-
i. an.1. boit-it>ih. thle longest.
I Iv friim ihe initer-loodls inito

the tiine witout letting them
knowi.~ whleni the I ttne beginrs. 'This

wil tac~.;h 'them t mind itt&he(ib
Tisi kei-p it frimbaheing the

Ifiohipra;-hier gives ont 5 vir-
j.lphA 4. T1w~manyit virees is

J) iirin he sermnont go ouit of' the
chlurch. and come hack in time for

iihenet toon. This will show
voun diin't mean to be htard o,n the
prea-hter hy hiavitng tew miany lis-
tning to him at wonst.

( T! e Occident.

Basie is re~ported -to have fifty
citizeswho ose

oiortunenesti-
Ba-le is thle we-:ahhiest townt in
1witzerluaid. andl meni of $2.000,-

00o :8~,0j0,000 are~ deemed of
little nuzania com,equenice.

Lift ing schiola:a t y tile e-ats, is !ndi-
n n ri ne.

The Situation and the Reme-
dy.

Ma. EDITOR: The eontinned im.
portunities of friends, who att ach
more value to my views than
.hey are entitled to, make me ask
a space in your columns.

While I sutgest a remedy for
our present grievances, I must say
I have little hope that those who
now have the power in their
hands will ever 'willingly submit
to its least abatement. I look, ra

ther, for relief in the overthrow \f
the national R:.dical party, to
which the enormities practiced in
this State .are in no small degree
contributin.
As to the double tax proposed

to be collected in November, I
would say resist it in every cay
short of actual rebellion. The wh ,le
difficulty, though, may be removed
by tb authorities requiring no

tax to be collected in November,
1871, a half tax in March, 1872,
and then a whole tax in November,
1872. In such an arrangement
we ought to acquiesce. This dis-
poses of an exec tional grievance
of great magnitnde. But there
are others of a nermanent nature
and of greater imnortance, the ex-
istence of which precludes the idea
of pe.-ce, law and order, as long
as the blood of the Anglo Saxon or
Cavalier courses throigh our
reins. I refer to the monstrous

system of election frauds practiced
upon us, the wholesale robbery of
ourproperty under the guise of tax-

ation, and the squandering of the
money raised by taxation for pur-
poses other than the wants of ai

honest government. These wrongs
cannot be remedied by a change of
the qualifications of voters or of
office holders, nor by a change of
our present system of representa-
tion. A conclusive reason is that
these changes cannot be made ; nor
will the party in power ever cor-
sent that we shall have a m:jority
in the Senate. which confirms ap-
poinitments by the Governor, or

in the House, the majority ( f
which determines the felection
of United States Senators and
Judges.

All we ask, with any expecta-
tion of our request being complied
with, is to have a checkootoer upon
taxation and appropr:ations given
us. This can be done by the Coi-
stitition being so amended as:

1. To require four managers of
elections at each election precinct,
two of whom are to be chosen by
each political party in the Contin-
ties; to have the votes counted as
soon as the polls are closed, and
i he result:, aggregated the second
day after, by two from each box.
(one from caeh political party,) as-
sembling at the County seats.

2. To require for the passage of
every bi!l i mnposing taxes assessing
the value of property for taxation.
borrowinig money or raising rev-
enue in any way, and of every
bill making ap)propriations, crea-
ting any debt or liability, or lend-
ing the faith andI credit of the
State in any way. it to receive the
vote of three-fourths ofthe mtmbnlers
of each house, the same to be as-
eertatined by a vote by yeas and
nays, made of record on the jour-
nals of each house.

3. To provide that upon the
adoption of the two foregoing
amendments, all Acts, and pa-ts of
Acts, relating to the assessment of

property-, for taxation, the imuposi-
tion of' taxes, anid providing for
elections b': the people. shali cease
and be no longer of force, upon the
irst meeting of the General As-
wembilAy thereafter held ; and that
all Acts and parts of Acets, relatingz
to the afor saiud subijects, passed
by any General Assemibly next
elected.
This is awking as little of'the

R epl)Iicani paLrty as w ill ensure
us relief from the enormities w:-

are nowv suffering. ]:-q t hese

amendmifents no rgh or privilege
no posee by our colored eit-
izens would ini the least lie im-
pai redl; wvhi le thaei r real itnterests
would he p)romoated. Is there
eunoiigh justice in the Ra-puilican
party to graint us thle protect ionm
which these - aimieiidments wvould
afford ? And have our colored cit.
izenis the good sense to aequiesce
ini a proposition so reasonable and
nmoderate?

JAMES II. R ION.
WINNsnoRo, S. C., April I1,1871.
AIw ro -rlE At:: Luxa. --A bill Was in~

rodnaced in the Uni ted States Il.'use of
Representatives, ty.Ilon. A. S. Wallace,
4)n the 13th uIt., asking nidl in; the con-
stuction of a railroad ''hetween th-
towns oh Chiarlotta-, N-.rths Ciarolinma, nnd
Alanta, Georgia, 'ia Spar tanburg and
Greenville," by which the Trreasurer i-'
athorized to is%ue bonds of the United
States, of $l,000 each, payable thirty
years l'ruo this date thereof, with in.
terest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum, payable senti annually in gold.
Theseo bonds are toi be is,ued to the
amount or $8,000O for each mtile of rail
road, which shall be completed at any
ime withjin tire years fromn the date of
the Act. The b,ill has been read 'twice,
and referred to the Commrtitt--e ont Rail-.
way., and Cantals, orderod to be' printed.

Two hundred maiion dollars Is the estl-
mited amount 4 mun-* vStolen from: the
South he the erre hg merers

flow M.r.s Woo13uit iIteI-
viewect General Pleasanton.

Donn Patt tells the f*li)v-.
in 0i6 Washiii-g!on letter II
Cincinnati Commerci ':

I heard a good story last ni:rI
anent our new nisi e:- ..

Internal Roveniue. 1 told vou inn
forner letter tOat the velhemt.i
female committee of eighjite :i
strung minded-w-a- here :;.

petUal 8Sssio , -iIttI!-I IN sIA .11..

conelare iii brother Se:ator P:n.-
rov's commrittee room.) from h r.

the sensitive 'and b h
Smith was- driven by thiri
eussions. These emales d0 .-

propose to-lose aiytiing throui
lack of energy and act iviiy. Th-
rush about in the liveliest manne-.

capturing the nien brutes on :

sides, and strengthening the
catmue very much as Samsonais --

ried out the gatcs-through shcr
torce. Tluy do not szeem to ha%
read the lZight leverendl Hmi%
Ward Beechers' beautiuli -

story of the rose bud. .instea. < f
wooing with the gentle persuaLi:'
of t:e South wind, tlhey ice cp-
on a fielow with a forCe of a La*, -

ricane.
The other day Ge:eral P!-:s: -

ton, a delicate, sensitive littlem
was dre-sing for dinner. He h-I
divested himself of evei y garmel
except the one spoken of by Jood
in that. melancholly song. adi.
"The Song of the Shirt." 1!
was sailing about under bare po,.;
when he heard a knock at ti.
door, and, supposing it to be hi-
man-who ought to have be< r

there and was not-he sang om.
"come in !" To his utter conster-
nation that constitutioual femzd-.
known as Mrs. Woodaull, wIth L

peaked hat and a man's overeoi.
terminating in unmistakable eri-

oline, stalked in. As she did in i

immediately.stalk out, but sto;

-looking at the Commissioner c'
Inte'rnal Revenue in the ahstra-'.
the last name'r gentleman, hidit.;
behind an arm chair, stuttered e::.
"Exetise me, madam!"

"I want to zeee you on busines,
General Pleasanton."

"Well, nad:m, won't you be so

good as to come to my office?
am not in tMe condition to a

any one on business just now; artI
I beg of you to desi.t, and c,me
to the Burreau."

"I don't care anything abot,
yout condition General Pleast-
ton; but it is a matter of some im-
portance that 1 wish to see yoa
upon, and this is as good an up-
portunity as *uny."
"My fi--! madan'.' excktimc:

the agonized.Comnisioner, shift-
ing his financial person from om(

leg to another, "won't you pern.At
me to dress for dinnei !*'

"I have no objection to yon;:-
dressing foi dinner, btit what L
want to know is what are %iri
going to do-about this Yanderbi,
case? That Vanderbilt case is .'

great outrage sir, and f can se-
that so)mebeody is to be swindled
out, of halfa million (ofldollars,": A.u
here followed a statemient of t I"-
Vandert>ilt ease, that occup)ied ju:-'
twenty minumtes by the eloick, an.!
was very forcible and emphalI:tw.
At the en~d of it. when the stron;
minded Woodh.ull paused i'-
breath, the Com missioner .said:
I"I don't know anythinig aboU'.

the Vanderbilt case, muadami. I
have not heard anything but u hi.;
you tave told me. I have not hadl
time. My God ! I don't get tin:o
to get on my bre,ch:es. I dona
want to be rude, but I wi.sh yo,u
would go away and let, medrsc
At this women t -a kn:ock w.;

heard at the door anid Iltzsanan
yelled louder thani ever heC ;.:nve
command to a b,attaulion, "(.Com
in !" The door opnd :urti
s ubstan tial figiur.e and h:aI-i'me
face of our Commodore A!Ion n'-

peared up)on the -entnu ee. > -

soon as he did this the C-,int: -

sioner chas'sezed fromt the re r

his ~arm-chair to) the i'aek. a
Alden, thinking that he was o

trudinig upon some teneseei

between the General anid the
maile, beaut a hasty retreat.IBut the Comnmissioner nas
to be fo)rsaken. and lhe ran toi

door, jerkedi it open:, and, u it b
tail end of his linen fiyvingu in
wind seized Commuodore Alde; :t.:

brought him back, whenm the

mnajestice manner and wished t hee
a good day.~ Plcasatnton saik e

hauisted into a chaim , and begge
Alden for a little brandy t' i.r
and rally from this tremen:!';.
attack of woman's righbts ma..
upon him.
"With tihe brief garment OU

weak defence he stood appalled
Betn Butler i,' not a~:hing to trm'st t

reguar army to put down the E a

at the S'uth, beause, he say s, it is e

psdarey ol mhen who aecre Confoi
raeskiern. the late aar. The .N"

swk Trnibune says he w ill to. e
amend Shellbibartger's till soi n t' a

troria;e-the President! to call br vt h
~-teerst do-this dirty nork ur d. the

-:The. beat has t.old the truth. Gi -

rally,.the rank and measurnble thme fik
the. C. S. A. are composed of true bam
men. The brave re.spect the bre.ve.

Fr... ebud.hmding.


